TOP STATEWIDE RESOURCE: Emergency Rental Assistance Program (ERAP)
Iowa Finance Authority
Impact Community Action Partnership
Linn County Emergency Rental Assistance
Sac and Fox Tribe of the Mississippi in Iowa Emergency Rental Assistance

Statewide Resources
2-1-1: Find Your Local Program
Iowa Finance Authority
HUD Rental Help in Iowa
Iowa Community Action Network
Iowa Rent Assistance
Iowa Legal Aid

Central Iowa Resources
Greater Des Moines Area Food and Shelter Guide
Central Iowa Regional Housing Authority
Mid-Iowa Community Action
IMPACT Community Action Partnership
Story County Rent and Utility Assistance

North Central Iowa Resources
North Central Regional Housing Authority
Fort Dodge Housing Agency

Eastern Iowa Resources
Cedar Rapids Housing Services Department
Iowa City Housing Authority
HACAP – Iowa City
Linn County General Assistance – Cedar Rapids
Muscatine Public Housing
Davenport Housing Commission

Northeast Iowa Resources
Dubuque County Housing and Community Development
Waterloo Housing Authority
Jesse Cosby Neighborhood Center
South Central/Southeast Iowa
Oskaloosa Municipal Housing Agency
Southeast Iowa Regional Housing Authority

Northwest Iowa Resources
NW Iowa Regional Housing Authority
Upper Des Moines Opportunity
Siouxland Regional Housing

Western Iowa Resources
Family Housing Advisory Services

Statewide Hotline Assistance
Iowa Victim Service Call Center – 1.800.770.1650 or text “iowahelp” to 20121
Balance of State 24 Hour Call Center – 1.833.739.0065

ICADV’s Network of 22 Statewide Victim Service Providers

If you have any questions or need additional resources or information, please contact Zeb, director of Housing and Economic Justice for ICADV, at zebb@icadv.org or 515.244.8028.